Agenda

★ Introduction
★ Jefferson Academy Update
★ 2019-2020 PTA Budget
★ 2019-2020 PTA Board Election
★ 2019-2020 PTA Committee Chairs
★ LSAT Break-Out Groups
Introduction
Support for Family Night
Shop for Brent

★ Harris Teeter School Code: 7117

★ Sign up at escript.com (Group ID #: 11873183), Register your Safeway Club Card

★ http://www.brentelementary.org/support-brent.html
Shop for Brent

FRENCH TOAST

LANDS’END

BOX TOPS FOR EDUCATION
Amazon Smile

- Go to smile.amazon.com
- Brent PTA gets 0.5% of each eligible purchase
- Your current charity Robert Brent Parent Teacher Association has received $1,327.93 as of May 2019
- Up $800 in the past year
Brent Yearbook

- Pre-order now
- Yearbooks are $25
- bit.ly/BrentYearbook
- Samples available next week
- They will be distributed during the last week of school
Important Dates

- Monday, May 27th: Memorial Day (No School)
- Tuesday, May 28th: Conference Day (No School), Parenting Workshop Tackling Technology 8-9am
- May 29-30: Talent Shows!!!
- June 3-7: Buy one, Get one free Book fair
- Monday, June 3rd: 3rd Trimester Music Concert
- Thursday, June 6th: Learning Showcases
- Saturday, June 8th: Pride Parade
- Wednesday, June 12th: Field Day
- Thursday, June 13th: 5th Grade Promotion
- Friday, June 14th: Last Day of School
Jefferson Academy Update
2019-2020 PTA Budget
Budget Development Process

★ State of the School Address (Jan)
★ DCPS Budget Process (Feb)
★ PTA Board Discussions (Mar-Apr)
★ General Meeting Presentation (Apr)
★ PTA Budget Approval (May)

Tonight
2019-20 PTA Budget - Revenue

The Brent PTA’s top three fundraising targets will remain unchanged

- Annual Fund: $120,000
- Holiday Sale: $105,000
- Spring Gala: $85,000
2019-20 PTA Budget - Expenses

- Fundraising expenses continue to rise
- New funding for school grounds maintenance
- Continue to support our teachers
- New laptops/Smartboards
- Professional development opportunities
- Continued support for PTA family nights
- Audit fees will not be as high as expected
Changes to the Budget since April

- Shifted some technology expenses into this year’s budget
- Added a revenue and expense lines to account for yearbooks
- Addition of the reserve fund column
Q & A
2019-2020 PTA Board Election
# 2019-2020 PTA Board

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PTA Role</th>
<th>Incumbents &amp; Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • PTA Co-Presidents    | Genevieve Taft Vazquez [sgtaft@gmail.com](mailto:sgtaft@gmail.com)  
                        | Nazanin Ash [nazanin.samari.ash@gmail.com](mailto:nazanin.samari.ash@gmail.com) |
| • PTA Co-Vice Presidents | Kiana Moore [kiana.j.moore@gmail.com](mailto:kiana.j.moore@gmail.com)  
                            | Tara Goldenberg [taragoldenberg@gmail.com](mailto:taragoldenberg@gmail.com) |
| • PTA Co-Secretaries   | Charrise Robinson [charrise1977@gmail.com](mailto:charrise1977@gmail.com)  
                        | Keri Maruska [kmorisch@gmail.com](mailto:kmorisch@gmail.com) |
| • Co-Treasurers        | Carol Harlow [carol@harlowsolutions.com](mailto:carol@harlowsolutions.com)  
                        | Neeraj Bhat [neeraj.bhat@gmail.com](mailto:neeraj.bhat@gmail.com) |
| • Community Liaisons   | Cortney Dell [cortneydell@yahoo.com](mailto:cortneydell@yahoo.com)  
                        | Margaux Manley Lima [margauxmanleylima@gmail.com](mailto:margauxmanleylima@gmail.com) |
| • Past President       | Ben Champa [benchampa@gmail.com](mailto:benchampa@gmail.com) |
2019-2020 PTA Committee Chairs
## 2019-2020 Committees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Chairs/Leads</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Picnic</td>
<td>Raf/Diana Rubin <a href="mailto:diana.rubin@gmail.com">diana.rubin@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Fund</td>
<td>Tara Goldenberg <a href="mailto:taragoldenberg@gmail.com">taragoldenberg@gmail.com</a> Piper Campbell <a href="mailto:piper@pipercampbell.com">piper@pipercampbell.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Sale</td>
<td>Alyson Lewis <a href="mailto:alysonandjeff@gmail.com">alysonandjeff@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Store</td>
<td>Liz Hanna <a href="mailto:elizabeth.h.hanna@gmail.com">elizabeth.h.hanna@gmail.com</a> Katie Del Valle <a href="mailto:katiedelvalle33@gmail.com">katiedelvalle33@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Appreciation</td>
<td>Francine Asche <a href="mailto:francine.asche@gmail.com">francine.asche@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Experience</td>
<td>Scarlett DeShaw <a href="mailto:scarlettdeshaw@gmail.com">scarlettdeshaw@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle School</td>
<td>Nancy Caretta <a href="mailto:nancycarretta@gmail.com">nancycarretta@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications</td>
<td>Lynsdey Medsker <a href="mailto:lmedsker1@gmail.com">lmedsker1@gmail.com</a> Erin Baldwin <a href="mailto:erin.baldwin@gmail.com">erin.baldwin@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gala</td>
<td>Claire Portolese <a href="mailto:cmportolese@gmail.com">cmportolese@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellness</td>
<td>Lindsay Bernard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2019-2020 Committee Leadership Needs

★ Green Team
★ Springboard Liaison
★ Welcome Committee

https://forms.gle/YTYUR1JmFLGXxmxz6A
LSAT Break-Out Groups
Thank you for coming!